Book Reviews 149 but the cover will clearly become delapidated quickly. This textbook will have difficulty in finding a place on the market when in competition with other more comprehensive texts.
D D MUNRO
Environmental Medicine edited by G Melvyn Howe Msc PhD and John A Loraine DSC MB PhD FRCPE pp 271 illustrated £6.50 London: William Heinemann Medical 1974 This series of twenty papers by authors of many disciplines, and having a geographer and a doctor as joint editors, seeks to demonstrate the way in which environmental conditions are, or may be, related to man's health and his disease.
The first seven chapters deal with selected factors in the environment which may have a bearing on health and disease, namely, the environment as a whole, air, water, climate, trace elements, pesticides and radiation. Next follow eleven chapters on different types of morbidity (including infections, arteriosclerosis, venereal diseases, alcoholism and drug addiction) and how these may be related to the environment. There is also a chapter on human geneticsa topic which those who traditionally divide the causes of disease into nature or nurture might think out of place in a book of this kind. Finally there is a chapter on conventional and computerized systems for information retrieval which considers science and medicine as a whole with only limited references to specifically environmental aspects.
The reviewer was left with slight mental indigestion after reading the book since it tends to deal superficially with a multiplicity of issues rather than considering a few in depth. There is also a feeling of mystery as to why some of the authors who are undoubted experts in their own field should consider fringe areas of their subject and deal with matters pertaining to their coauthors; one such example is the discussion of morbidity relationships of blood groups by the professor of geography, while the medical geneticist deals with geographical issues. The 'Colour Atlas of Forensic Pathology' provides nearly 300 illustrations, mainly in colour, depicting not only various types and patterns of injury but also autopsy techniques and histology. Dr Gresham begins at the beginning, listing the necessary equipment for a pathologist called out to a suspicious death. He then deals with the scene itself and the autopsy, before considering in detail the various types of wound and patterns of injury which may be found in violent deaths. Each section consists of an introduction, a series of illustrations with explanatory, notes and a bibliography. This is more than an atlas: it is a practical synopsis of forensic pathology with a wealth of information.
The author is to be congratulated both for the carefully selected illustrations and also for his precise and lucid descriptions of injuries and autopsy techniques. The publishers too deserve special praise for producing such a lavishly illustrated book at this price. Springfield, Ill.: Charles C Thomas 1974 This is an interesting book on adaptation of patients to hemodialysis in which Dr Scribner, who introduced this form of treatment, contributes together with a number of psychiatrists who have studied patients on hmmodialysis.
'I found the first section, a panel discussion on various aspects of current hvmodialysis, most interesting. It is estimated that the total combined population of htmodialysis and transplantation patients in the United States will stabilize at 50 000 in the next few years; 15-20 000 will be on hemodialysis, many for their life's duration as they will have contraindications to renal transplantation. The whole subject is therefore of immense importance and involves utilization of expensive resources of medical and nursing personnel and equipment.
A patient suffering from progressive uremia is aware of his continuing downhill progress, with increasingly unpleasant symptoms of weakness and dependence on others. To be accepted for dialysis represents an abrupt change in his attitudes to life and, for some months after dialysis has started, the improvement in the patient's general condition results in a phase of elation. This 'honeymoon' period leads to a phase of disenchantment when the patient realizes that, although he feels well compared with the immediate pre-dialysis period, he will never feel normal whilst on dialysis; he has moderately severe restrictions of diet and fluid intake and
